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nouncer lor KKNK, died last
night at the Portland Veterans
hospital alter an illness oi about
five weeks.

U. S. Weather Bureau Office .'

Roteburg, Oregon
Fair this afternoon, tonight

and Wednesday, except for morn-

ing fog.
Highest temp, for any Oct 96
Loweet temp, for any Oct. .... 22

Higheet temp, yesterday . 7

Lowest temp, last 24 hn 42

Precipitation last 24 hrs T
Precipitation since Oct. 1 .... 2.35

Frye was employed at KRNR

with firmness of purpose and a
determination that victory will
attend our efforts."

The reaction was swift Govern-
ment Mediation Chief Cyrus S.
Ching said he trusted "this sefc
tlement will lead to Industrial
peace in the steel industry gen-- e

ally, at n very early date."
U. S. Steel Corp., the biggest

steel producer, which has been
holding out for workers paying
part of pension costs, invited
talks wftli Murray's union U. S.
Steel's president, Eenjamln F.
Falrless, said "of course we will
study tne Bethlehem settlement."

Officials expected Jones &
Laughlin Steel Corp. and the Alu-

minum Company of America may
be among the first strike-boun-

firms to seek settlement terms
after Bethlehem.

A new steel strike started

holding the per capita tax to the
CIO.

' Fitzgerald said that at a meet-
ing with Murray and other CIO
leaders on Sunday, the U. E. was
given "plainly to understand that
the main business of the CIO con-

vention would be a Red baiting
spree for the gratification of the
anti-labo- r commercial press and
the politicians to whom the CIO
now subordinates itself."

'This can benefit no one but
the employers," Fitzgerald said.

"It is CIO policy to fritter away
the organized strength of the
working people and to whip them
Into a political lineup," Fitzgerald
said in a statement distributed at

half a mile south of the airport
over Mount Vernon boulevard
which runs from the nation's
capltol through Alexandria, Va '

to Mt. Vernon, the home of
George Washington.

Skies were overcast but visi-

bility was unlimited and the ceil-

ing was several thousand feet.
First reports said the smaller

plane disintegrated Immediately
after the collision. '
- P. M. Clifford of Washington,
who witnessed the collision, esti-
mated the planes were about 300
feet in the air.

'

He said the smaller plane
plunged into the Potomac and
disappeared.

The under belly of the air-
plane was ripped open.

4.31
. .43

Precipitation since Oot.
Excess slnco Sept. 1.........

hem's terms was a minimum $100
monthly pension for all employe!
with 25 years service reaching the
age of 65 or over. Those with 20
years will receive $85. After 15

years, $65.
Some, said Murray, will receive

as much as $250 a monthr
With the exception of employee

payments fo federal social secu-
rity, the company will pay all
about nine cents per worker
hourly--o- f the pension costs. Un-

like the other steel firms, Bethle-
hem has been financing a pension
system for 20 years but at a
lowe rate providing for artfund
$50 ay month. '

.On social insurance death,
sickness, accidents, hospitalization

employes put 21 cents an hour
into a fund and the company
matches it. Employes had been
paying all social insurance costs
in the past but the exact figure
was not announced.

2 Men Jailed In

Delinquency Case
Kenneth Lewis McFarland, 20,

Melrose route, charRed with con-

tributing to the delinquency of a
minor female child, was bound
over to the grand Jury upon
arraignment Monday In Justice
court, reported Justice of Peace
A. J. Gcddes.

McFarland, arrested hy city
police, waived a preliminary'
hearing and his ball was set at
$2,500. He was Jailed In default.

According to Chief of Police
Calvin Baird, McFarland and
Frances Joe Evans, 23, of Ten-mil-

are accused In the case
Involving 13 and girls.
They allegedly picked up the girls
one in Roseburg and one near
Winchester, and after attending
a dance at Tenmile drove on to
Crescent City, Calif., before re-

turning here.
Evans waived preliminary hear-

ing Friday on the delinquency
charge and was held under $2,500
ball, said Baird.

Murder Count Filed

Against Joseph Kiel
(Continued from Page One)

scene by the Riddle police chief,
said the body had apparently
been thrown over the south side

prior to tne recent war. Me servca
as an army lieutenant overseas,
and was wounded on Okinawa.
On his return from the service,
he was employed by the South-
ern Oregon Publishing company
station at Klamath Falls, and for
the past four months by KPOJ,
Portland.

He was married to the former
Betty- Childres, whose uncle and
aunt ate Mr. and Mrs. Carl L.
Raffel of Roseburg. Surviving,
besides the widow, are three
small children, Denny, 5; Caro-
lyn, 2 and Barbara Jean, 1

His parents Reside at Eugene.

Retrieved Eggs Pose
Problem For Police

What to do with 40 dozen eggs
was bothering the police dep

today.
The eggs were "ammunition"

taken from a car of Halloween
pranksters last nieht, said Chief

a news conference. shortly after Murray sent out or-

ders for Bethlehem's 80,000 work"It is CIO policy to trade off ers to return to their Jobs. The
new walkout was at the Alle--tne power ot tne wonting people

to fight for their demands in ex

providing better service to local
shippers. He pointed out local
residents are paying twice as
much for power rates as users in
Eugene.

"Until you can get power rates
comparable to other cities in Or-

egon, no new industries will set-
tle here," Flegel warned.

He cited the Columbia Valley
administration as the r.nswer to
Douglas county's power short-
age. He pointed to both the
Bonneville and Grand Coulee
dams as concrete proof that
cheap power would be available.

According to Flegel, public
power builds large enough facili-
ties to attract business, while pri-
vate- power . doesn't expand lis
facilities until a demand is cre-
ated.

Under CVA, Flegel said, when
land Is taken off the tax rolls,
the administrators are required
to appropriate funds to make up
the loss. However, Flegel added,
low Bonneville power has attract-
ed "In the neighborhood of 0

in taxable values due to
the influx of new business at-

tracted by the low rates."
Flegel declared the sr.me peo-

ple who fought the Bonneville
and Coulee dams are now fight-
ing CVA.

He declared CVA would pass In
the next session of congress.

of the bridge, at a point 40. feet
from the east approach. The
bridge spans the South Umpqua
river. Marks on the body indicated
Tucker had been strangled, the

week Taft said hadn't
yet reached the emergency pro-
portions required for Invoking an
injunction.

change for dubious and meager
favors from the politicians.

"A perfect case in point is the

gheny-Ludlu- Steel Corp., where
12,500 of Murray's men quit as
negotiations collapsed.

Government mediators' were
considering issuing an invitation
to bring coal peace talks to Wash- -

action of the administration
board of inquiry for the steel In

FREE OILdustry, wnicn saDotagea tne wage
negotiations of every union in
1949 and left the workers of the
steel Industry with the job of

i n g t o n. Negotiations between
John L. Lewis' striking miners
union and southern coal operators
were to resume today at Bluefield,
W. Va.

The Newt-Revie- Classified
Ads bring best results. Phone
100.

CHANGE

Differs From Board's Plan
This type or agreement made

comparison with the President's
steel fact finding board's recom-
mendations for a settlement diffi-
cult.

The board's cost estimate was
three cents lower on pensions. It
had figured about six cents an
hour. But the benefits were the
same: $100 minimum.

Bethelhem's five cenls an hour
on Insurance cost contrasted with
the board's recommendatidh of
four cents.

One difference is that the take

striking to obtain even the mea-

ger award accorded them.
"The U. E. repudiates the policy

of begging for favors from poli

Senator Taft said atCalvin Baird. The eggs were be

district attorney reported.
John Kiel, brother of the ac-

cused, telephoned state police at
Poseburg Sunday and told them
of his suspicions, following a visit
of his. brother to Ashland that
day, after the alleged murder nad
been committed. The defendant
was arrested In Myrtle Creek Sun-
day night. i

No further developments In the
case were reported today. A per-
son identified as Al Lamp, report-
ed to have been seen in Kiel's
company Saturday night, was
being sought by authorities yes-
terday, Davis said. Whether he
has been located has not been

Cincinnati that it is now Presi-
dent Truman's duty to use the

ing used to throw at cars, until
the officers put an end to the
play.

In general, things were very

ticians as a substitute for organ-Hn-

the people to fight for their act court Injunction
powers to end the coal strike. Lastown Interests."

orderly in town, aside from the "Since the CIO was organized,

Humus
Drive out I rill
today and lull
ask Doua ; j"Tudor how

you can get 1
I

a free oil 11

change. !

the U. E. has paid two and three
Quarters million dollars into the Phone

usual minor pranks. Mo damage
to any extent was reported. The
Neewollah parade occupied the
attention of the youngsters in the

WHERE'S

McKAY?

Sea Page 12

CIO" Fitzgerald continued. "Dues
revealed.money by tne worKers oi our

Industry has been handed over byearly part of the evening, and
"trick or treating" was much in
evidence throughout town. Extra

CIO leadership to finance the am
Funeral services for Tucker

will be held Wednesday at 2 p. m.
at the Myrtle Creek Methodistbitions oi repudiated men wnom

those very workers have re

LIFE AUTO . FIRE
Stat Farm Mutual Insurance

O. L. ROSE
P. O. Box 489 Phone 288

116 W. Cass
Over Douglas County Bank

church. Interment will follow inpolice patrolled tne city.
One drunken driver and one jected for national office, for dis

home pay will be slightly less
because, of the contributory fea-
ture of Bethlehem's new insur-
ance program.

Under the board's program, the
company would pay for every-
thing, leaving pay checks intact.

Pensions paid under the Dlan
are reduced by amounts payable
under the federal social security
act.

The agreement, subject to ap-

proval by the firm's stockholders,
is extended to Dec. 31, with a

on waee rates on Dec.

the Odd Fellows cemeterv. Lone 400
FOR SHELL

Burner and Stove Oils

Prompt, C6ttrteou,
Automatia Fill ftervlc
Open Chars Account.

and Orr mortuary is in charge
of arrangements. Riverside Si

"drunk" were cited into court.
State police reported nothing

unusual, but. the postofflce re-

ported many rural mail boxes
knocked over. sl temporary eight cents a month Serviceto a permanent dime.

That would help make up fi

trict office and In many cases
for office within their own locals.

"Dues money paid by the mem-
bership of U. E. has been used
by CIO leadership to help raid
U. E., to disrupt U. E. and to
defeat the expressed will of the
U. E. membership."

Fitzgerald said that the dues
would be withheld "until such
time as the CIO returns to the
principals of free, democratic, in-

dustrial unionism."

1600 N, Stephensnancial loss if the three to a 31, 1950.dozen unions facing re Other Accords Expected
The government officials saidmoval aciuany are tossed out at

this week's convention.
CIO president PhiliD Murray

JOBS AVAILABLE
We 'nav jobs for trained workers.

If you hove the training, we have the job.

If you don't have the training, come In or call tomorrow

Fall enrollment now u.idar way

GRANT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

that now that a break has come
in the steel strike, definite peace
moves may be expected in coal
because of the close relations of

left little doubt that was his
intention at the convention's

To Visit Chapter Mrs. a

BullerNorth Bend, new
state department president of
Gold Star Mothers, will be a
speaker at the Roseburg chap-
ter, American Gold Star Moth-
ers Inc., meeting to be held Fri-
day, Nov. 4, at 2 o'clock at the
armory. Another speaker will
also be present and refreshments
will be served. The meetings
have been changed from the first
and third Thursdays of every
month to the first and third Fri-
days of the month.

The action came as the CIO
set up machinery for firing pro-- the two basic industries.
communist onicers ana unions as "We broke the line, Murraynart of its purge program. exulted. "From here on we move

opening session yesterday. He
said the CIO would "cleanse"
Itself at this convention of left-win-

elements adheritg to com-
munist policy.

The big fight over ouster couid

DIESEL-STOVE-F-
UEL

BURNER OILS
Distributors of Shell Oil Since 1926

Try Our Oil Service j
DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.

Phono 128 -- 402 W. Oak St.

The CIO convention also paved
the way for boosting the per
capita tax on tne 4,000,000 toPhone 1535 R112 N. Stephens
000,000 members of the CIO from WINDOWS'

DOORS A FRAMES

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

erupt today or tomorrow on the
convention floor. The constitu-
tional changes recommended by
a committee headed by Frank
Rosenblum of the Amalgamated
Workers would be enough to
stir the leaders.

0DDdD0e for your money I IT'S here;DEC!
vdDd(K(dDl the facts I

Jr LvOM Vl how much more you get in a

OMPQOA
ONI 0) JlttT HQUI0.

DAIRY

ttM UMPQUA
DAIRY

liHIlK

i MILKjpr Uoor sedan

mrm em rmxn ,c.

'y tttuen, MUM

'1 ...nllf 3
Can ynu alTnrd to let habit or tradition govern your choice

ol siirh an important purchase as an automobile? Shop around

and find out which car gives you most for your money!
You'll find that in its price class. Kaiser givrs ynu more...
much more.. .in all the features that contribute to long lite,

economy of operation, brilliant modern performance and

down right comfort! Use the check list below, and compare the

Kaiser, point for point and dimension for dimension,

ith any olher car at anywhere near Kaiser's modest pricef

(check the facts! clip this check-list.- ..

UMPQUA DAIRY MILK IN

A BRAND NEW CONTAINER

T0M0RR0W-- AT YOUR GROCERS
Compart them all heor ou buy any cor at any prirtl
Kaiser gives you: Wheclhase 12314 in. v'Total seating space,

10 ft. 4!i in, V Luggage compartment space 27.S cubic ft.

V 175.7 q. in. brake lining area. Compression ratio

V KleVtro-plate- controlled expansion pistons. V Rotating
Silichrnme steel exhaust ralves. External oil filter

standard equipment. V 33" rear spring! with

airplane-typ- e shock absorbers. h p. per cu. in,

displacement in big Thiimlerhead engine. VCenlerpoint

steering. V Midship transmission bearing.

Ash your Kaiser-Fratr- r dealer for a demonstration lodayl

?m -- in 1 1 t

SUPER CLEAN
SAVES SPACE

NO LUGGING-N-O DEPOSITS
NO DRIBBLE

NOTHING TO WASH
NO EXTRA COST TO YOU

m. mi msm. f mmi
imi unti-ram- t cei'outiM. ulw .... lemaie

UMPQUA AUTO & IMP. CO. 1444 N. Stephens. Roseburg, Ore.
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